
Digital Printing Procedure
(How to print in the CCSF Photography Department)

1. You must be enrolled in a Photography course, and have a current Photo Dept. lab card that
indicates you were trained on the printer you will use.

2. You must prepay for printing.  Pay any amount up to $50 at a time, as many times as needed:

o Make payments at: Conlan Hall in E104
o Pay to: “CCSF Photo Departmental Account #141820”

3. Bring the receipt to the Issue Room.  A lab supervisor will create a Digital Print Card with a credit
for future use.  Note: there are NO REFUNDS for digital print credits left at the end of the semester.
However, the credit will remain on file and can be used in future semesters.

4. When you are ready to print, complete a COMPUTER LAB checkout card and bring it to the Issue
Room.  You must also surrender your Department Lab Card while printing.  If you are printing
outside of your class time, please remember to sign in on the open lab log sheet.

5. Please do all editing before requesting a print station.  During busy times, there is a 1.5-hour limit
on printer stations. Every student must be assigned to print before printing (no printing if not
assigned for printing, no group printing, no sharing stations, etc.).

6. Your Digital Print Card can be used to purchase paper with ink (charged at the start of your work),
or to purchase ink for use on paper you bring (charged at the end of your work).  Please note: Paper
cannot be returned once it is handed out.  If you are unable to use all the paper you purchased,
please inform the Issue Room before leaving to avoid being charged again when you return.

7. Printing services is limited to the amount of credit on your Digital Print Card. NO EXCEPTIONS!

Prices for Paper & Ink
Non-Premium paper
Epson Luster (PK)

Premium Papers
Epson Premium Papers (MK)
Epson Exhibition Fine ART (PK)

Ink only
Student brings paper

8.5x11” $2.00 $3.50 $1.50

11x17” or 13x19” $5.00 $6.50 $3.50

17x22” $7.00 $8.50 $5.00

Canon 24” Luster Only        25¢ per linear inch or part there of. Not available

Canon 44” Luster Only        50¢ per linear inch or part there of. Not available


